Release
Estate of Joseph Bower
to
J C Bower

This Indenture made on Eleventh
day of January AD 1871
Between Mary Ann Bower of the
Village of Kemptville in the County of
Grenville, widow of the late Joseph
Bower, in his life time of the same
place, merchant now deceased of
the first part and John Conrad
Bower, of the township of Osgoode
in the County of Carleton, merchant
of the second part.
In hereas there have been divers
partnership accounts dealings and
transactions between the above
named Joseph Bower (whose
Executrix the above named Mary
Ann Bower) and John Conrad all of
which have now been finally
adjusted, settled and disposed of,
and the said Mary Ann Bower as
such Executrix and the said John
Conrad Bower have respectively
agreed to give each other the mutual
releases and discharges –
hereinafter contained in manner
hereinafter expressed.
Now therefore these present
witness that in consideration of the
promise and of the sum of five
shillings of lawful money of Canada
to each of them no said man of Ann
Bower and John Conrad Bower
respectively paid by the other of
them at or before the execution
hence the receipt of them is hereby
acknowledged the said money Ann
Bower as such Executrix doth hereby
Release, acquit and forever
discharge the said John Conrad
Bower his heir/heirs, Executors,
Administrators and Assessors of all
debts actions of causes of action
suits and demands whatsoever
either at Law or in Equity or
otherwise howsoever, which the
Estate of the Late

Joseph Bower how has or was had or
might or could have against the said
John Conrad Bower prior to the date
of these presents. And the said John
Conrad Bower, doth hereby Release
and acquit and forever discharge the
said Estate of the Late Joseph Bower
of all debts actions or causes of
actions suit and demands
whatsoever either at Law or in
Equity or otherwise howsoever
which the said John Conrad Bower
now or ever had or might or could
have against the late Joseph Bower
prior to the date hereof arising out
of said partnership dealings and
transactions. In witness whence of
the said parties have hereunder set
their hands and seals on the day and
year first above written – in
Duplicate
Signed and sealed in the presence of
J. W. Bower
Mary Ann Bower
John C Bower

